Civils & Construction

Snow Filter Tubes
Secure, Sustainable Snow Filter Tubes with Nail Fixing Profile
– Avoid Snow in the Attic with EXPO-NET’s Patented Snow Filter Tubes
ALL NEW!
We have expanded our range
of patented snow filter tubes,
so the selection now offered
comprises Ø22mm, Ø32mm,
Ø42mm, Ø56mm and Ø70mm
tubes.
The air flow has in addition
been tested by the Danish
Technological Institute, enabling us to document the air
flow through the
snow filter tubes
when installed in
different
gap widths.
Snow filter tubes with nail fixing profile – Ø32mm, Ø42mm, Ø56mm and Ø70mm

How to Apply Snow Filter Tubes:
EXPO-NET snow filter tubes collect
snow to a point where they are
almost clogged. This prevents snow
from entering the attic. When the
snow melts, ventilation is reestablished.
The snow filter tubes can be mounted in all ventilation slots both new
builds and in existing buildings.
Snow Filter Tubes with Nail
Fixing Profile:
At the request of our customers, we
have improved our Ø32, Ø42, Ø56
and Ø70 snow filter tubes.
The patented snow filter tubes are
supplied with a nail fixing profile,
facilitating mounting and securing
of the snow filter tubes.

Snow Filter Tubes without Nail
Fixing Profile:
The Ø32 tube is designed for ventilation slots of a width between 20
and 30mm. As the slot is smaller
than the tube diameter the tube is
compressed into an oval tube which
snuggly fits in the gap, holding it
firmly fixed.
If the slot is wider, we recommend
the Ø42 type tube with nail fixing
profile.
In addition to our Ø32 and Ø42
tubes, the snow filter tube is available in Ø56 and Ø70 for gap widths
between 40 and 70mm.
For wider gaps, we recommend
using ventilation tubes, which are
available in several sizes (see chart
overleaf).

The report is
available on our
website.

Mounting

Ventilation:
Please note that the tube reduces
the air flow through the ventilation
slot by about 50%. It is therefore
important to ensure that the reduced ventilation area is in compliance with applicable building
regulations.

Technical specifications:
Without fixing profile
Type
Colour
Diameter
Length
Suitable for gap width
Material
Item no.

Ø22
Black
Ø22mm
2m
10-20mm
PE
7125229-200

Ø32
Black
Ø32mm
4m
20-30mm
PE
7125329-404

With fixing profile
Ø32*)
Black
Ø32mm
4m
20-30mm
PE
7126329-404

*) Patent no.: EP 1 936 060 A 1
Ø32*) with nail fixing profiel is also available in lengths of 2m (Item no. 7126329-200).

Ø42*)
Black
Ø42mm
4m
30-40mm
PE
7126429-404

Ø56*)
Black
Ø56mm
2m
40-54mm
PE
7155569-204

Ø70*)
Black
Ø70mm
2m
50-68mm
PE
7156709-204

All measures are approximate.

widths, we recommend using the
Ø62, Ø90 or the Ø120 tubes.

EXPO-NET tubes

Head Joint Tubes:
Installing the tube in head joints
where the mortar is removed

Ventilation

This ensures ventilation of the cold
attic, while effectively preventing
birds and small animals from entering the attic.
The most appropriate function of
the Ø42 tube is achieved at a gap
width of 25-35mm. For larger gap

Head joint tube installed in wall

prevents insects and bees from entering the cavity wall and damaging
the insulation.
The products shown in this brochure are all standard products,
which are held in stock.

EXPO-NET tubes

Ventilation Tubes:
Hot, stagnant air above the insulation in the attic reduces insulation
capacity and increases the rate at
which snow melts on the roof.
EXPO-NET ventilation tubes
eliminate these issues, because
the ventilation tube ensures free
air passage in the gap between the
insulation and the roofing underlay.

Ø42 mm black

For further technical data, please
visit our website www.expo-net.dk
For further information, please contact our technical department on:

Ø62 mm black

Phone: +45 98 92 21 22
Fax: + 45 98 92 41 89
Email: plast@expo-net.dk

Technical specifications:
Type
Colour
Diameter
Length
Suitable for gap width
Material
Item no.

Head joint tubes**)
Ø32
Grey
32mm
6.5cm
15-25mm
Polyethylene
7125328-651

**) Also available in:
7.5cm. Grey. Item no.: 7125328-751
6.5cm. Black. Item no.: 7125329-651
7.5cm. Black. Item no.: 7125329-751

Ø42
Black
42mm
400cm
25-40mm
Polyethylene
7125429-404

Ventilation tubes
Ø62
Tube 90
Black
Black
62mm
90mm
400cm
200cm
40-60mm
60-90mm
Polyethylene
Polyethylene
7116629-404
7136909-204

Tube 120
Black
120mm
200cm
90-120mm
Polyethylene
7136939-204

All measures are approximate.
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Before mounting the tubes, measurements, if necessary, or random
checks of the roof structure should
be made.
Tube application depends entirely
on the specific ventilation conditions, and so it is the individual
user who is responsible for the
application of the tube. The illustration shows a typical example with
the snow filter tube placed in the
overhang.
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Mounting

